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The nurse 1 a coraparattve ewcomer ta the f ield of public 
ealth i n India. The need f r public health nuraee bec .. e appareat 
alo _ with t he development of public ealt services. The Bbore 
1/ 
C it ee- made the first coaprebe stve urvq of the aecJtcal aad 
publ i c ea lth field ia I dia. 'J.'tae coanitte 's report ude defiaite 
r Ol!lll:le da tions r gar dill the i.utroduction of public health aureiq 
i the tot a 1 pro am of hea 1 t • 
Tb education f ubltc h alth eurses i n India was started with 
t he esta l i hme t of unive sity school of nuraiaa 1 1946 --
namely, the Cell ge of ursf.Jta, ew Delhi, aad the Sc ool of Narsf.na, 
i t i n Medical Co lege, Vellore, w1cb tve courses leadtaa to 
a chelor of Science nors) a d Bachelor of Scie ce respectively. 
Public alth nurG!ng ia corr lated with t eoretical a d cltatcal 
courses in nur in ~nd in midwifery. The raduate are qualified to 




A • • • 
Report of the Health Surv!f aad Develop!!!t eom.tttee, 
appointed by tbe Goveraaeat of India la 1943. ew Delhi: 




Aa public health prograu proareaaed f.t w a t~acnabeat OD the 
Governaent of India to eatabliab additiODal educ tioa proar... t 
meet the Reed for mo~e -aualiff.ed avrsea in public hetltb. Ill 1952 , 
a nine-month postcertlfic:ate c:ou~ee waa etarted for uuraea o held 
a diploma fram an acc:redi.ted spital echo 1 of urein • Tbia certl• 
flcate eout:se in public health nUJ",t 1s similar to the firat 
tt ts that were made in Ameri's , to prepare nurtea for public health 
services. 
India ba never bel adequat• facilities to aeet deu~ads for 
advanced and specialized eduutton ill sw;h fielde as Mdicille, 
·atneertna; nursing a d other profe•sional areas. Students have, 
fr: the earliest time, travelled t ~eat Jrf.taia, Canada, and to 
the united State a of America for sraduate ttuclies. While it it 
n•ely. valuable to study in a forelp country • expenses and faaily 
obltsattona and other factors curtaU the aabltlon of IDPllJ worthy 
students. Under these cb:c111i&tancea • doore are cloeed to uny 
students who would otherwite devel - their potential capacity for 
th greater aood to their profesaslon and to tociety in a• eral. 
I 
Progress ts bein made in Ind:l.a to eatablbh advanced and specialized 
education in all dtscipli ••· 
Aa a first ttep toward attainin& self•aufficitney tn raduate 
education in nurdng, the Gove~t of l1ldie, on the reo-endatton 
of the ~Jl of Nur•iua endoraed the establtabaent of a proaraa f 
atu<fy on t"be araduate level. 'lbe Muter of NuraiD& proaraa of 
atudy ••• 
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atudy was tuugut'ated at Delhi Ulllvertity C llege of Nur•taa in 
Sept•ber 1959. Thil progra Metl all the wlveraity requir-.-t• 
for graduate educatioa. To be eligible for adailstoa, the stud tl 
mutt hav a bsccalaureete dearee frc:a an accredited colle e. Th 
pr~ry aim of tbe araduate proarn in nursing at Delhi Untvertity 
ia to ~rovide the facility and opportunity for qualified nuraet to 
atuin ~reater depth and breadth in nuraiq practice and to develp 
competencies esaentiel in aupervitioa, education and aa.inf.ltration 
in preparation for leaderablp in nuratna. 
Stateaat of the Proble 
--
'lbi etudy il an investigatio of the course of atudy included 
in the curricul of uutversitie 1n tb united tat~• of America 
thet offer a Maater'a d gree in ublic Health Nursi S· 
Nur••• step aero•• national border• and there extatiu.a opportuni• 
ties in advanced educatf.o in nurtf.ng. Tbit baa beea particularly 
evident title the orld War II Vhen lt11ateral and bilateral 
international orgaotzatioaa accepted reapontibtlitiel for aaatattna 
each other with probl..- concerned with the health and welfare of 
people. Nurtea work toaether both in plannil'la of health projecta to 
be undertaken in different part• of the world and in prepariq 
other ••• 
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other •ur••• aad h•lth wol'ltera for kq poatttoa• wtthia tuc 
projects. 
Thb study i s a att t to 11eable lafonatioa about adva~tCec1 
prop-au ta pubU.c. lt r ata offer a ill t Uatte Statal of 
America. It 11 expected tlaat t it atudJ .. ,. aerve aa a ptde ta 
revlewiq the Mletu' a pl'opa of 1tudy ta public ealth •••taa ta 
II•'•· . It ta bope that thta atudy will be of apeclal uae to auraae 
of Iaclle ta· helpia& th• aelect a proar• w'btc1a will be ••t profi-
table to t n they c t er pur1uta lhdiea ia the Uaf.ted 
Statal of .._rica 1 t h field of ublic health aurataa. 
Tbil acud)' iaveatqatel oalJ t oae proaraaa whic le t a 
aaater•a degree ta public health aur1iaa which av beea accr ited 
by the Netioaal Leape for Nul'ltaa. It takea iato ace t the 
preparetioa of aurae& for such po11ttoaa a1 public ealth urataa 
adllltailtrattoa. aupervt1toa aad educati • 
The thtrtea acboola 1elected are thoae U.ated by tbe De artlleat 
of Baccelaur81te a d Hlsher Dearee Proarema of t • Natt 1 L ave 
for Nurd.aa. aa offerf.aa araduate proarau ill pvbU.c ealt uret 1 
ta the year 1959•1960. Sc~la of ,.bltc health accra ited by the 
AMrtcaa ••• 
ric.n Public Health saod.acto 1 o a6Dit nurses 
scudy. This study doe not uclud the advanced proar 
to nurses through the c ools of public health~ 
offered 
dtan.&es wtthu progr take place practically every y r 
a constant re .. evaluation of cooteut of courses ia do e 1 a tt 
all schools. It at ther fore be unders od that the information 
obtained in 1959•60 uzay not in a011e cases be in complete agre ent 
with th c triculum of 1961•62. 
In this study no att t 1• made to evaluate the currtcul of 
itu11vi~l a hoob. 
pefinition ~ Teras 
For this study: 
1. Core curriculum is ro of logically r anieed subjects 
or fields of knowledge each of which ia taught tndepen ently and 
required of all students in particu ~ school. 
2. Graduate tudent b nurse who he a baccabureate degl'ee 
and who meet academic re utr ents f r aduate study in public health 
nursing. 
3. A be inning pubU.c health nurse ta one who f.s c · et t 
to practie nur ing in a public ha lth settin • 
Preview ~ thodoJogy 
'the study involved three major atep1; 
1. • • • 
1. .Selection of achoola 
2. Collection aod tllalrization of avaUable curl'icula of 
Mast r'a cle ree programs in public h 'lth nu.rsin& offer d by th s 
school a 
3. Claaaification and a rization of dat • 
' 
§e!f!ence !?.!, Presenta_tion 
Chapter Il deals wit the t eorettcal freaework of the atudy. 
Chapter Ill ivea the aetbodolo11 . 
Ol.lpter IV presents the findin&a of the atudy. 
Chapter V ie the s ry. coe.cluaiona and l'ec endation•. 
CBAPTIR Il 
THIOUTICAL PlWIIWOIUt OF nm 'l'UDY 
Change• in · oclety hav prolo\11\dly alter d the work and poatttOR 
of professional men aad feastonal educ tlon 
in nursing 1 geared towards prepari peopl to me t the ehanatna 
pattern• of the aocta1 structure. 
The forces that are moul tea public health mar•llll today vary 
greatly tn different countries. Public health uuratDa, Uke .any 
other public eervtce, arowa ut of the aod.o- con 1c and cultural 
patterns of the world tn which it f ctiona. Dr. Rut fre ... n 
expreaaet this 1 ea tn the follow! way: "Publtc health practice 
will be affected by th preaaurea and chaqes tn th aocto-tec ieal• 
econoaatc erav1rOIUII8Xlt. the paycho•eultural enviromneat., and t e 
1/ 
m dtcal•nuretns•publtc•bealth euviro ent."-
~lic health nursing, a specialty within profe stonal nurstna, 
is n esaentlal campo ent of the or aniz d community public h lth 
tructure, which reflects the concern of th citizens f r the pr tion 
of the • • • 
11 Ruth Freeman. Public Health ursina; Practice. Philadelphia: 
w. • Slundere Collpany, 1957 • p.4 
- a -
of the c~ity•a health. la thia co.muatty aetti , public health 
aervea ia lviduala, femtllea aad aroupa 1 their hC...a, at achOol, 
at placea of work aad at public health ceatera. It ta thia aettf.q 
that det emiae• the relatloas tpa aacl reap ibilitle of public U.lt 
uuratas ia ltvtaa aacl ta tmpt.eau.aa health aenice • 'theae pubU.c\ 
healt aur•iaa aervf.cea are a~ahecl With thoae of other prefe .. toael 
health aacl allied workera tavolved ta t e appltcatioa of aeaaurea for 
the promotion aa aalat ... ace of llMltb, prweatin of f.llaeae aad 
' injury, C..trol of tee••••, aad aaximua reatoratloa of the sick 
2/ 
d the diaa le .-
lD e fiel d of •• t ctne , t e eo ept of h lth 
from tbe ere abaeoc of hysical ill •• to t e tot 1 well•bel a 
of the i iviclual which 1 1u ea 
A bola ew flel waa op 
I 
wh 
lt a d oct 1 aclju 
ci..c rev aled that eli 
were prev table. A _ peciaU.zed body f kaowl d a accl8Ulated 
ia the health act ces whick a b ea dest ated as public h alth 
• 
a d focus baa c ftaaa df.eeas e tit1 to comprehe iv care with 
3/ 
emphaaia oa the family aa the focal poiat of attack.- laesa 
coaclitf.oaa are p blie ealt robl • because 1 diseases are 
preveatable aa th pro reaa of .-uy taeaaea ca b arr sted Which 
makes therepy o e fona of prevntt • 
Nurataa ••• 
rbe NLN Ccmveatioa. J?!rartaeat of Public H!al Nuratg. 
Leavel aacl Clark. h'eveative Mecltciae for t e Doctor ill 
H.ta eoa.aaitt, New York: McGraw-Hill, 1958. p.to. 
Nursing bat kept pac with the new co cepte of health. The 
nurd.ng profe aton has identified areas in healt 1ervtc.ea .... , .......... 
4/ 
belong to nur ing.- rem the original c cept of IUaraiq a a care 
~or th pad tt who are pby f.cally ill, today 's nursi care 
include.a mental and ttonal care and rehabilitation. This sometimes 
takes the nurse fr _ the bedside •nd the individual tnto th family 
and th Caal!.llUnity from which the pati t c • · Nw:ei e ucation 
has th r sponsibility for provldi opportunity for nurae . to 
develop eompetence itt all aapecta of prqfe11tonal n r ain&. The 
ll . 
1 content mated. 1 bt public health nurat.q in the blatc cour e is made 
functional tbroug integration wf.th each of the other cltnical areas . 
Tba student ac uires knowled e and skills as lt relate• to h altb 
ervicea to persona in various a e groups• to patients with divergent 
patholo teal c ndition and to 1ndh1.duale with a wtde ran e of 
health problems. In addition to oap t l nurai , th student is 
provided with opportunity to practice in liaic and public h lth 
5/ 
agenciei Which provide acceptable stand~rd of aerviee .-
The baeic 
Nurses 
~I ANA. Public He lth .LS ticm.. Funet!ona , tan rd apd 
Q!!lifications for ublic Health Nurses, New York: 19S5 
5/ 
-
• • • 
- 10. 
!be baetet collegiate nurtl education progra focu•e• the 
content of public hetlth nureiq ducatton oa fundamentals. 'lhe 
maat r'• prograra in public health nurst.n 1e butlt upon the batic 
foundattcm f the bac laureate prograa. With epeetaltutlon 1n 
public hMltb nursins )le public heal~h nwrte gains bowledge, 
6/ 
ability and tk:l.ll ill the followtna ar .. a:-
•· Policy ukins, proal'• deterwdutt a d coordinatto 
b. Program operat:l.on, evalu.ation and retearch 
c. Staff developaaeut and tup«v:telon 
d. Spec;ial C.Oila\lltation and pidooe 
Her c e.tence as a speoiallat in public health ma•tna will 
depend upon: 
a. Tbe amowt. and quality of profetai.ona1 educati 
b. Quality and quantity of work experf.eDc 
c . Uer perao~l lUtwUy 
d. Her uttve ability . 
TIU>~h • fw univeraity achoolt of nuratna offer advanced 
prograu, until recent yeara nurdq bat done vuy little tn aa 
organized fa.shion to map out requf.resaenta for proarau which take 
the practietna nurse further tD development of cQ~~Petenciet whloh 




ANA. Public HealthLSacticm. Junctioaa , !tandfrcla 
and gpliftcattona for Public Hytth Nur••• , New 
Yorks 1955 
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akilla. The NatiOQal Lea e for Nuretaa ta devottaa tacreaai .. 
y, !1 . -' 
attention to prosra .. for araduate educattoa. 
1956, the tv aity of rth Caro11Da Sc 1 of Public Health, 
Depar · t of Public He lt NUl'SUs.; epoaaored a coafer._e at daapel 
Hill on are te e uc . tioo ta public health urataa. Thi1 wee the aeetilla 
of t e aiacla of public ealth .ur1e facub ._hera of tveaty tversity 
ac;hoolt. In t air optat.oa,t'the purpe1e of paduate educatioa ta public 
health nurat 1 is to prepare ~lift public health auraea for l .. der• 
ahi poaiti 1 superviaio , adai la~r tio , teachi , rea rch work, 
a coasultatt n i special areas, sad la meet 1 t e aeed of t oae 
exp ri e steff uraea wbo wis to improve their bU.c ealth auraiq 
10/ 
practice ace t dva ced reepouibtltttea.- Tilts poup drew up 
••• gutdt priaci: le al a wbtc to build 11 aduate proarau 
1 Pvbltc Health N ra • 
A aearc • • • 
!1 • Nuraig Orsanizati Curricul Collfereace; Currtculwa 
bull etta #l, Report of procee lqa of Confer ace • Dec -.her 
3,4,s, 1949 at HearJ Hu a Hotel, New Y rk, N.Y. New Y rk:l950. 
!f • Joint tg . CUrrtcul C fer.eacea, Currtculua ·bulleU.n 
f!, eport of proceec11Da• of coaference, Novellber 13,14,1S, 1950 
at Te ch rs Coll e, Col t 'Uaiveratty, New York; New York, 
1951. 
!/ 
!!!/ rtll Caroll$1 1 uatveratty. SChool I f PubU.c Healtll, Depart• 
ant of Public Health Nurataa, mrt of Talk Sllop oa Gra uate 
lfucattoa Public Hulth Naratg, Chapel Hill, April 9 • 11, 
L .. gue bcha e No.13, NLN: 1955. 
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Baaea !!£ Brpotheei 
A seatch of tbe literat\ll'e rev J.• very little pubU.abecl 
· tiou on the subject tter co tent of aatter'• proar•• 
1 p\lb11c health nur 1118· · 1'h writer had experieue wttb a cleveloptq 
proara ·at the Colles of Nurai , hlht UD.iverttty cJur 19S8·S9 
and c rta:tn que tio e were coNuntly in hel' mind, ~1)': Wbat 
curricuba will best prepare the tturain atudente for the reaponti• 
blltty they Will n aftu advatton? Will thq be on par with 
sr•«Nat a of other timtlar univeratty proarau? 
Statement s! Hleotbe•i! 
'lbere it • core c:~rtcul leadiq to maater • • dqree tn 
public health nuraina vhicb caa be tcleat1fte 
.. 13 • 
CBAPTIR III 
Se1ect1n ef · · U.ls 
-
'l'he •c 1e a 1 cted are thoae lf.eted by the Dep rtra t t 
Baccabureate and Hi her Dearee Proarau of t e tie 1 Le • f r 
Nuratna, as offerilla P"•duate proaraaa iD nuraf.a& 1ead1 to • Mlater'a 
degre in public health nurataa tD the year 1959•60. All the pu lie 
health nuretn programs are aocre itecl by the tioul League for 
Nursina. Thirteen schooll are iac1ude ia ia study. 
Collecti !! ~ 
the author wrote to tbe reaiatrara of all the t irte ac ls for 
bulletf. • erein she xpeete to flD • ut the ar duate 
programs in public health nuraiaa offered by t e school. Th bullettas 
of the schools of nUl' a· a d greduat ac ools were easily and r dily 
obtained. 
The aut or ext wrote to t he deaus of t e cboola for dditional 
infomatlo that wae t inclu ed 1 the school In tbie 1/ . 
letter- the author introduced hertel£ aa a student fr Iadia work! 
toward a • • • 
1/ See Appendix II. 
-
. ,,.. -
toward• a master' • desree at Bottcm. Uldveraity Scbool ef Nura •· he 
stated the purpose of th study and listed the tafor~Uttoa 1he ws 
aeektna. A.aauraace was atv that tbe id ttficatton of the c0111'ae-
content with the uatveraity or peraoaa au~ttt th would be held 
tn entct ccmftdeace. Stx schoolt aav additio 1 .tnformatt reaardtna 
curri~um objectives and t a eral plan of proara at ster'a 
level in public health nur ina. This tacluded informett r ardtn& 
courses re,uired, cr dita , and cour e descriptions et t tbe bulletlna 
of t e acbools. Public b lth nurat courae obj ctives and conteat 
was received frQfll just oue ac ool a d t refore could n t be utilized. 
The findtAsa of th study are fr information aathered from 
printed bullettua aa atuoaraphed •terial and lettera. The a t r 
aUIJIDid.aed an claasified 11 valla 1 data wder the f 11 ..... 1.&&A 
1. Pre•re,utaltes for acladaaio to master'• de ree proarama ta 
public health nurain • 
2. Objectives of master's earee pro r ill public bealt 
nuratna. 
3. couraea required of areduate atudects jort tD public 
ealth nuratna aa.intatrat on, aupervtaio a d teaching. 
4. Requireaenta for degree, total cr dtts re utred, s ster 
hours and time required, theall or other plan . 
'· ... 
- 15 .. 
s. le4tuiraaenta for field f.utructioa for araduate atudnt• 
1D public health nur•t .a, and t th fUDctioul area• of acllliatatratf. , 




1. frt·resuisites f<>r adatasion -to Graduate Proarau of S~uq tn 
:1D Public Healt Nurstna 
All the tbute schoolt ill tbta study ret~uire that t e appltca t 
for the master's pro ra in public healt Ul'tiug must ave btatned a 
baccalaureate clear e froa aa approved ac ool, have sraduatecl fr a 
school of ursi accredited by the NatiQil 1 Lea e f er Nursi , Dd 
have pr arati n t practic as be innin public health urae. 
Reabtrattoa tn any of the states in th 1t States of . rica 
or foreigo couatriee ie esseatial . ey d th ae basic re ir ts 
each of the uater • a proarau have t'etr ow p rtf.cular pre•re .. iaf.tea. 
Twelve of the thirte schoolt r .. utre t e a plica ts t take 
au exndnation prior to acceptanc · to th prOJT811l of ttudy. In sevea 
scboolt the araduate nurse •ualttytaa exa.lftati f the Natioul 
Leasue for NuraiJlg f.s the e uti of choice. The other five 
schools a tDtster scholastic aad aptitude tett • The critic 1 core 
in thete teats ta not etttloned t ·the bullett e. 
Some uvraing schools require specific couraet efore a studeat 
can utrtculete. Five of t . e achoola require a cour•e tn psych! trtc 
aurtin&J tlfO schools require a course i e uc.atioaal paycholoay; cm.e 
acho 1 • • • 
• 17 • 
school aa Upper division coUI'se 1a atatiettca; o e a course ta 
aoctolOJYi au oae achool a coura ln ethics. Bight ac ttola aeutf.on 
that the sraduate stude:a.t will be r flUlred to aak up aay deficiency 
ill fou datf.oa of urttna couraea aa thes courses vtll ut carry 
graduate credits. 
lJ1 all the thirteen schools, the adalbsion c · tt COil. idua 
each ea didate indtvtdually on the basta f her previoua ducattoa, 
character, and persona.l quaU.ftc:attou i.ac1udi pbyd.cal fitnes a d 
br adth of interest. Itt retina underaraduate cho1astic ac i ts, 
nil\e school r equire a "B" av raa~ . and t e ot er four eehoels do 
not tto this factor. 
e~ir enta for previous experience vary f r e to five year 
aa ia a ow tu Table :t. Four schoola broadly tat · t at cc:e table 
satitfactory ancl profesttonal experience of the qulhy a· d qua tity 
cona:f. erad euttable by the fac lty b required. Four cbools do t 
m.enti. aay re · uir t for previous eriem:e. 
TABLE I 
1> VIOUS EXPE IE CE. QUlRID FOR ACCEPTANCE L'n:O MASTER 1 S 
PltOGlWIS IN ADMINISTRATIO , SUP.KRVI ION AND TEACHI 
. OF PUBLIC HEALT NUltSING 
xpc. aot 
eatloaed 
A btratloll 13 1 3 1 4 4 
s ervtatcn:a 13 2 3 .. 4 4 
Tach 13 1 4 4 4 
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to t • t kt 
require or a~•·oQ 
nursin • tloa, it 
t i. ea t b7 " 
~• ad to rob fur 
• t C cat lo 
ar• ttoa. It is b 11 that e.ac 
i her fiel of intereet prto to a 
ae 1 bulletin• 4o ot 1 ic te th 
All th pre•re t it s for e 1 si 
.• t dJ ta bli~ lth tb 
aatical17 ~·• ted o Chart I , P•&e 1 • 
d flUABtity" of 
t a c · ditt for 
erf.ace 
half of the 
ire • 
roarams of 
la i ll iapa• 
·"-~ .. 
. --~~ ~~-
J.ec:eptf.011 of application0 '' c ~ • • : 
~ . . 13 ~ "':::! . ..J 
schcip. la J:-c-calaureate -c1airae·-,.-N:cr--. -ed-1--t~-e~.~--J-il 
·," I , progr•, SON, AccreciS.t~ p~:osram 










ClaSSioN FLOW ClWt1' 
(Dlaarnaatlc prea•Utioa of Ualveralty 
re.,trtlileata to u.cer "• dear .. proar .. 
l a publie h•ltb n:urstna) 







2. ObJeotivee of Gra ia Public He!lth Nurei!l 
Sine all the proarams awar a earee at the ueter' • level 
in public health .uralDI t the fuacttoaa1 area• of adatatatrattoa. 
aupervbioa teachtaa, it mtaht be expecte that there would e 
a c b ala for objectives of these pr ra • The twelv 
objeeti.ves 1tete ia Tabl II are pd. rUy r 1ated to p d.tioaa 
in pecializ d areas; to i et: sta c etenctea; d puaC1la1 
poowth. 
TABLI tl 
( • p e 20) 
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TABLE II 
JICTlVBS at GRADUA'D PROGlWfS lN PUBLIC HIALTH NU SING 
T BUL 1 I SCHOO OF 
ING U. 1959·60. 
Objeetivea 
1. Prepar p bUc health ureea for oslti • of ludel'ahip 
aud re o ibility 
2. tDcreas ability to perform as supervisor • educational 




oa rese rc 5 
3. cp re qualifi d rofeaaio 1 nurse for eupervi ory 
and te chin oaitions in • oob of r i: • d p lie 
he lth a encie 
4. Pr ar 
impro 
ur ea to contrib te t o wursi g eClu.cation 
nt o h a th rvf.c a iv· -· enel'al 
S. Increase abiU.ty t WOI'k wit pr e l a d citizens 
oups pla f.ng a ptn•tf.ctpatiua in ccaau ity 
prograll\ 
6. Increase res o i bility for artie p 
p~ogra s for urs , alii d profe io 
community oupa 
7. nev lop th ta ividu 1 urs a a 
ci iz au profe 1io al wor er 
son , 
8. Develop abi li 
roup hrou. 
to counsel au 
greater uad r 
ide tadividuals aad 
di of .., lf a d i .an 
b evi r 
9 . Gai s ill n 
an supervii 
10. Incre a · appreciation of u i he l t h nurs!n a d t 
prof si f public health 
11. resse \Jtlde-rstandi of e r elatto ship of adalab• 
trati n. aupervtttcm aad e ucati to each otb r 











'l'be n\llber of objeetf.vea for the propaas of gr:aduate ectucat.loa 
tD public .. lt · o.uralna atated ill t e bulletf.aa of ac ool1 raqe 
frca one to ala. a author could tcteo.tl.fy ut oae jective daat 
waa commoa to all atx echoola. Ia a caeea the autb r au •dlvf. ed 
ant parte to 
••teNiae thetr cone po11dace wit bjectt:vea of ot er ac la. Tbere 
ltill •• to be twelve different but related objectlvea for the 
3. eovaea reglred of Gz;aduate Studeo.ta 'Jf!Jorig 1a Public lth 
Npaua. ·Aclatatatra!toa1 Supenlale ·aad 'leach!q 
The autho~ firet tct tlfied 1cbool1 that depicted tbetr prosra .. 
ill tU'IU of r..,irecl couraaa. Ollly three outt of the thf.rteea aehoola 
dt o.ot have tbelr proar_. ao atate that re,utred caurau c . ld be 
tllferre fr• the bdlettna. 
fte courte cleacrtptl pe~ttect the autbor to ~laaaify the 
retuf.re4 cocaea tato fiel a ef public health. public llealt •••f.Da• 
atatf.attce • ancl relet oOl&l'eea ia aut ce a · d aroup work. It vas 
obvtoua froaa the cOQI'ae deacripttoaa that a1atlar couraea were Dltaea 
f.fferently 1D. atffereat acboola. Llattaa th by their rtataal 
••• pve t.Qe author a fonddabl lf.at of re ire courae• ta t 
diffel'eDt 1c oole. Tbe uar cour1ea were claaaf.fl for conveatnce ae 
1/ 
broa area a of leantna.-
Table 
!/ See Ap clf.x 111 
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Table Ill pvea t e auuer of cour••• required ta tile aajor 
bj t. I' • 
'l U III 
QUI C,vua.-.o 
Oi' ACADEMIC CUJ)IT 0 
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e ere ~t re4Ulre-
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It st be erstood that cour a t the lletlaa 
p but a eral 1 a o . c Ul"a coat · t. Por example. who it was 
aot~d that six of the t chools ~e ir d cours it 
wa not i f r red that the th r c eols did t ti ti 
their c c· rricul • tic 
ia i cl d i tes in o• 
lo to 1 r i r e eareh cour e • t 
of sr uat be identifie b fu r tudy. iv 
of t ten 
the cor co •r 




su ervi ion o t ch 
to t a e . T e ot· er i v 





r ea of p ializ ti • t t is i a 
t e re that all student re 
er it t e tudent to elect related 
e ota1 ere its re ulr 
te i public bealt ursia • 
T. E IV 
( ee p 24) 
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tAIL IV 
tiNGTH OF PR.OG , ACADEMIC CREJ>IT TBI 1 UQUIUMINT 
FO MlSTI • S D_ Ul IN PVBLIC IDW.T NURSING IN 13 UNIVIR• 
· ITIIS IN U.S.A. "' 1959• . O. 
-
khools 
Two years { Not 1 
B 
-I 33 1 
c 1 yeer a d a r 32 1 f 
1 y ar a d s er 3% 
1 ar aad a...u 
I 1 
G 1 30 
R 1 ear aad ·auaaer 
1 1 ear 14 
J 1 ear 34 - ·1 
1 ear 30 1 
L Not Jmowa 24 
M ot 34 1 
Source: · chool llettaa. 1959•60. 
- 2.5 • 
Iaaevea 8CliiQtlalC: 
JMr IQ lv lGBt. In tkree aclaoels , the 
pr ean e let d tA c: year ; 1 1 the 
ropo• ext . cts ov r two ac:a .Uc y rs. Thll't)' ,_.ater hour a of 
a •tc ere it ia tbe st fre c re ir t. Further 
tt.uciJ ld b ec saq t f t a r to eat to a ae : t ta 10 
ifferent about the pr ama? ld.catt ta 1v ud studeata r 
e ek t 1 wher they can ftato tb horteat p rio of tille. 
Wlaat ta the differ ce ill th 11ty of educatioa f.JI t 1 year, 1• 
, .. r a 2 year pr arau? why t Ufere= ? 
lt.s t ac lrtt a rea .. rch probl•, field study or tb is 
f~r tbe aater•a d aree. Tile sr attad t electa a d iDv 1tipte1 
a probl bltc nurs uai t r a rc 
etllo • rour ao la ve a opti a th t 
extra hour• of c:r ttl. ODly ne tc . 1 t re utre t•'• 
t eats or a urst res reb stu • r ~ite a ta or t to writ 
thesis t be att t t .. Y l ct 1tae1f to further t vettl• 
aattoa. Wit e ar•t deaa for rea ar . ra aucl w1 the a at 
total lac:k of i u ot tial re rc:hera, 1 ar 
the adva t gea of uc a study. 
'tile d ee ta •• sracl 
c let t .l."equir ta a d re rec.oaDUta~e by t 
ba :1 of eJUIIIIJi atto and eral perfo ace. Sev 
fac lty o the 
.sc:hMla re ub:e 
• ra te tud at to tatab a nB" &T• {e ty tu to •11 tJ 
If.& • • • 
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six per est point ) ta order to get gracluate ere it for a course. 
Six r tniq schools di not tion t is as a requf.r e t t their 
bulletiaa. 
s. 
Of the t irteen schools, seven e tione that ield 1 tl'uetioa 
and practice were required of rad~~te tude ts in a 
supervision a d teachiu i public he lt nurait • The averaae ..mber 
of semester hours required is five a six. T aut or bas 
no information on the Lanni and or nization f r fiel4 in tructioa 
and practice in these scbo la. Two of th thirte do ot 
indicate that fie d instruction and pr ice re re uir d. These 
schools lau fiel instr ction and pr tice f uat students 
Wbo need it , or re ueat it, a d accordi to t e a ailability of 
the exp-erienc r r. d. our ~c ool id not ti n whet er fiel 
practice was req ire or uot. 
wben all re uir . t tb raduate are awarded a 
degre 1 ter of Science in eleven of the tbirte schools, a 
ster of Arts ln ome school and a Mast r of ia e ac ool. 
Prom t ttJdy of the bulletin , tb utbor surmi ed t is differeace 
iu degree awarded as bein due o the fact t at in t e latter two 
school t e ~raduate st ents ar r quired to t ke either J'DOl'e 
related courses in t he umaalties or in nurst• • 
• 
- 27 -
. a of this study dleate that 
ver.iaticma to cooraae aa re¢r ta f · sra te at (Jy t p ·. ll 
ealt ur 1q 1 th t trte ac la ff ri advaDCed ro r 
public h .. lth mn:atns ia the UDf.~ed S t a f rica. fte il' • 
r84'Jiattea for adld.esioD iato .. cb of t e ro 0 t if rra1ty. 
!be objective• of the prosr... r atat 
e moat c~ Q jective of 1••• t'ba fifty c c t of t e sc b 
at ted ta to prepare pubU.c batt :ureee tor poattt f 1 
. d l"esp . slbility to fUDCtloa ta ac oo •· of lth 
a sene tea • with :lDCreaee abUlty to perf om •• pervlsort • e ca• 
ti 1 ir tore 1 c aul ate a adlti atratora. with 
reaoarc • bllc: healt uurataa at the aaater'a level 
fted ae a sp cialty tD ours • ese obje ttvea •• o 
IUDCtioaal are a e ea supervL 1 , 
ap lication t p blic health wraiu • er · aa 
dlalal.ttratt With 
objective t t 
r lat •peclftc lly to public nuratna pr ti~e or to a co 
tllat coul be tcleattfte4 ae p bU.c ealth IIIU'It • 'the atton 
ariaaa a a to t e specialty 1nh r t ia t eae f tt .1 areat. 
e couraea offer d tu a irta . ec la aa core ouraes ere 
and d atton., 
statletica ••• 
• 2 • 
atatlltloa , retearcla; publ ic .. l th couraea, publ ic hult h aurata 
ur es , . ud relate coura a 1n cui auce au &r p de. a 
a~eraae all ac ola r ir a t ei t cr oita in tea taa 
ucation, fo r C&"e.d t lie 
iui tr ti • three to four- cr its r a reb a ·lela • 
courses, and two cr it c tn 1up rviaton, p 11 lt a 
statistic • Til author unab1 to identify subj t •tter contat 
fr th atudy f th 11 tine a d cour d criptio • It uld 
be cont t fr course tlf.Ael th a 
va11abl t . t a t r. 
'1'11 leua of ~ a t bta · a 
•• a ar t 
public lt nursi 
two sc ools, to two acad c '1 ra hile a ac oola 
r a ion. a.uuaum acad . c 
4re its requir ~ art d fr tw ty•four to thirty-four. 
and type of fi 1d i struction a practi e re tr d of 
s ta f. fr ftv to siB 1 ter hours l th area of r 
WlCtf. · 1 pecf.alizatton. Thta I. lann d accordt t the stud ta 
• 
It pp rs fr this atu a re uniqu ~nd that t ey 
very f ca.on e1 ta. 'l'bh a tat: t la de t ba te 
of inforutiou obtai from a o 1 bullet i • The ut or ill a re 
of th Natt 1 Lea for =s accredtttna reaulllltiona a d a • 
believes t t chore ar re c - littea in the e pro r tba 
those . t t appear ifl the bull tf.UI a cJ a dtf!e~cmt kind of $t 
e essary to f1nd th • 
- 29 • 
Couclu ions 
Graduate proar.-a ta Public Be lth Nvrataa are bqtlt foadatt• 
of Nuratns but it doea aot ae• to build oa thte foa.cla·tioa e.ufftctntly 
to at•e depth ill u derttaacliD& th areat social chaqe• tut are takf.aa 
place ta the f ly aud c tty today. The ater'a coura d vtatea 
fr0111 the baee a d eater• tuto "uew ftelde" aa lt edlat tatrattoa. 
educattoa a · au ervilton. It would a that e e n·eae are eo 
broad that e different kind or a addtttcmal f · dati w l d be aee eel 
to eve lop competencies 1 t •• very 1 or taut ftelde. The author 
resltgee the. feasibility f t e proaram as tt is b t • · ta 1 coaflict 
with a eed for areater depth ta the at dy of epid..toloiY; of forces 
aff ti the faatly life a aoc:teq ta a eral; of buu1l belaavior 
e d other subjects directly related to public health nurstq practice. 
The author is Cot:lVinc:ed that India t deft e what the ra te 
of a master• ogree pro r it betaa prepared for wttb ad aac d 
educattoa in public h lt uratas, aad plea c tea with aufficf.eat 
depth d breadth rel ated to taa culture aa ect tific .. t t 
that best eet the n of t e Iadtaa people. T e objectivet will be 
drawa up fr the needs of the eoc:f.ety a d aervice. At re a aRCed 
pr rams tu nurs d elop it will be worthwhile for ed atioatata 
" d nursillg 1 del's in India to set t ether aad pla tfora core 
coateat eo that aurti educattoa a d eervice will 
to exp t from a profeastoul aur•e with a master • 
be ltb urst • The core at.,lht be the followin : 
ow wbat cCJIII)eteaciet 
dear• t public 
'J.'be t 
- 30-
A) Area i public health: 
Bioetatisttce 
td iolou 
blic ealth a iDistration 
Sanitary acteacea 
B) Ar of social acl-.c:es: 
Community oraa tzattons 
Communications and clynamtcs of buua beuvf.ol' 
Soctoloay aod anthropoloay 
C) Area of prev tf.ve aedtctnel 
Mat mal aaa child health 
Perscmal aa c~lty f.t\lt1'1t1o 
c tcable dteeasea 
D) Area of public ealth auratoa practice 




F) R search 
is Umf.te4t t ac demic year• by all uatverattiee ia 
India for any ster's degree prop-•. Leanf.laa with ther rofetatoul 
diaciplllle concera witb public health p:oupa at the .. ater'a level I · 
• • • 
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fot public health ~•eo 1 de.S:rable. the o f.bilttt a f • h aa 
a roec a e to be .~ lor 1e 1 • 
dati 
l. t t chool bulleti a • 
ld provi e p tfic d e 
2. That a curricul at ·dJ should be 
· pubU.e b ltb cursing c re 
inform tl a t 
e ich u1d f. tU, 
tial 1 t i apectalt)'. 
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U.P. MADHA 
I aa Mtas u. • dbavt, graduate stud t ft India, wor 1a 
toward a ster•s degree t public he 1th nur ln • 
1 am prepad,q to direct tbe depar~t of pubU.c hMltb urttDa 
at the C011 e of 1n • Delb1 Uni retty, Del t, dt.. lhi 
Collese of N atna ts the Govaua t of lsldt • ft.l'tt veDture t 
ara ti ed tlon •iDa· w nt f.t to b a ucceas aDd 
. oaapara le to ur in& e atiora in o r l d1.tlg ut.;.oim • In • t al'tina 
the uater'e c;our• s at th Celleae of Nuraua. Iadta is taldea ita 
firat at towards t f.nilla self• uffici y ill hither ducati f 
uraf: g. 
It is 1n t ta interest hilt 1 em t st 
by lluJtitutea of high r due tioa in e tJDtted 
t e pl'eperatf.on f edue tora, dad. iatratO't'a, a 
1a publ~c b lth wrsi S· It it ay t t 
value to the pro r tn dta. 
for daiaaton the utter • a p:rogt'· · t p bU. 
2. list of r tred cour e 1n p lie e lth ur i a tnt trattoa, 
aupenbton. aud t ach ; 
3. y ur plans for ft ld tn1tr ttoa; 
4. o j · ctive a d coura out lin • or t e re ire au j t in 
publi 1th nurst • 
1 t.ha co e .ou linea ar personal s d b. t 
reluctant to a re tbem but tbey would be bmtluable t st dy. 
ld tification of cour e c tat wit e tvftetty r p r•on sv 
th will be held in trict o 1 
I' 1 . .. . 
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I aball be at Sl'•t ful for your conatderattcm f thil 
~equ at • d for receipt of t addit,oul ute:r:ul for thla ttudy 
by April 15, 1960 
Very :tncer ly yours 
1 
A? INDIX 11 
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OLU Ul ~~ 
PUBLIC HIALTR 
1. Tile ricaD Co11 
2. Currf.c 1 1\" luati 
3. CUrr1cu1 in urailla 
4. I at1 1 ro cYt1 
s. Bducattonal 
6. ld1.1c tio 1 0&1." 
1. ldw:att aad Soc1 ty 
• at 
AI#,~. , ISTIATtO , au••-






9 . volvt 1,\-ends in !ducat~on a d Ntttsi.n ad r htp 
11. Hl.eto¥)' of ation 





3. L al a•peets to. auref. 
4 . l•inar tn public health n\ll"es.r.a 
111. tnistratton 
1~ Adld. ietr ti~ ~G:~DtiQ1c:att. a 
2. Adlainie ration 1 n sin· ducat1 
s .. in-"etrative proe rvtce 
7. tst.r .. tion 
10. ~lnctp ee of dminiaeratioa 
11. Pr bl of a ni»tr ti ervi. !on tn pu 1to 
health nureils 
12. r i e&a!nistr ticm in pubU. h~lth nu.r•tna 
lV. eareh 
3. liltro.Guction t reeearch 
4. Metllode f aocf.o1 1 1 r tearch 
S. Nurei s researc 
6. Pl't.noiplea ••cJ aet a ot ·r aearc a d report 
7. hoject cOI.'lfer ce 1• auraing edueatf,on 
ducat1 and nursing aervt 
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V, Sypervi ion 
D· 
1. r · dattona of upervi 1 
1. Matbo s f · uperv! i lie h ltb 
3. 
4. 
rt • d otll r 101\ t. l'll tl.lnet e 
'· 
6. erv1 ia in nuraf.e 
7. up ni ion f nuratn 
1. 
f 1 clership in 
aioo. in ltU.e 
public b lt eae . , ... 
·2. l411ili01o s 
3. 'tD iplee f idt 1 lo«r 
4 . Princ:ipl • of ublic: healt rae :t.c 
S. h'o laaa 1n p li le: 
6. l t a 
1. B••ic •tat1 tic 
2. Bioat ttttica 
3. 1t tat£• ics 
4 . Statiat~al et o • 




3. Dynamic of a 
4. 'lhe gtovp proe 
5. Guidance au c unaell itl nursing 
6. CUi 1111 and per1o 1 ervtc 
7. prop- i 8 bools 
• Health probl 
nur ins 
9. 'the b n c w i ty 
10. troduetlon to ro 
iety and their 
lop nt. 
